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waiih-id-m'S I  thiDlc the ex|}ressioii escIucliBg such a right must be 
olear and imperative before I  could find that so importaut au inci
dent o f  proBiietiiry possession co'-ild be lost by sueh devolution, 
i';-5s to be regretted that tlie respoadent was not represented in the 
•argument upon this u]ipeal, but I  feel no doubt that Mr. Mujtaha 
has brought to bear upou the matter all oases which might help to 
gokle the de -̂isioii o f  the Beiieh, On the whole I  am o f opinion 
that the Courts below ^vere right iu their decision. I  would 
•lisiniss the appetil.

CoirsT.—The appeal is disiaissi-d, but without i,‘0stsj as 
no one ii])|>{:‘iirecl for the responciorJ.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Sir John JSdije, Ki., C hief Jmiine and Mr. Justice SnrM U.
QUEBH-EMPBESS », MUHAMMAD ISMAIL KHAN. S'

A ct No. X L V  0^1800 {^Indian 'Penal Code,) section 177—False inform ation— 
Poliae officer Tecording a fa ls e  report.

Held tliat a Police officer ai a police station, who, being as sucli officer 
Tjouudto eater all reports brought to him of eognizable or non-cogniaable offieEcea 
la tlie sSation diary, refused to enter a ropoxi mado to liim concerning the 
coniHiission of an. offence  ̂aud entered instead in tke diary a totally different and 
false report as tliat M̂ liicb ivas made to him, Iiad fciiereby committed the 
offence punishable under section 177 of tke Indian Penal Code.

T he facts o f this case iire fully stated in the judgment o f  the 
Court.

The Government Advocate ("Mr. E. Ghamier), for the Crown.
Mr. G. Dillon, for the respondent.
E dgE; G. J. and B u bk itt , J.— This is an appeal brought by 

the Local /Government against an order o f  the Sessions Jtidge of 
Furrnkhabad acquitting Muhammad Ismail Khan o f  offences 
punishable under sections 177 and 218 o f  the Indian Penal Code.

On the 23rd o f  January last, Muhammad Ismail Khan 'was 
a head constable stationed at Kaimgauj police station. It was

* Criminal Appeal No. 143 of 1897.
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his duty to enter all reports made at the station as to cognizable 
or non-oogiHzable ofTcnceS; and to enter thorn in the Btatiou 
diary. On the evening of that day, ‘whilst Miiliammad Ismail 
Khan was on duty, Baiiwari Lai and Bansidhar with two otli ĵ 
meDj Balla and Udho; camc to the tluraa to make a report that 
Banwari Lai had been robbed on that evening of Rs. 454, whioh 
his servant Udho was carrying, and tliat the robbers who had 
made the attack had succeeded in carrying away tlio bag in which 
the money was and had escaped.

Banwari Lai and hi3 companions made their statement ‘to 
Muhammad Ismail Kban and asked iiim to enter the report. 
Muhammad Ismail Khan said that tlioy wanted to get up a case
o.nd told them to wait. They waited until 1 o’clock in the morning, 
and then left. Muhammad Ismail Khan did enter a report in the 
general' diary that night as Diade by Balla accompli,uied by 
Bansidhar. It was not a report of a robbery; it was a report 
that a milkman had beaten Balla. No such report had beeo 
made. It so happened that, at the time Banwari Lai and his 
compaaions were at the station, the police were busy wi!h a 
murder case just reported. Now the Sessions Judge has found that 
no such report as that alleged by the witnesses for the prosecution 
was made at all. The assessors suggested that Banwari L il and 
his companions wished to hush up the case of the robbery and 
consequently made a false report which was then entered in the 
general diary. The Sessions Judge observes that that was a 
simple explanation, and he accepted it. In one sense of the word 

simple” it was simple enough: so foolish that we should have 
expected the Sessions Judge to have rejected it. It might have 
struck him that these banias who had taken the trouble to go at that 
hour of the night more than a mile to the thana to reports robbery, 
which the Sessions Judge believed to have been committed (and 
whioh we have no doubt was committed), and remained there 
from 8 o’ clock in the night until 1 o’ clock next morning in 
order to have the matter reported  ̂had not gone to the thdua to 
make a false report of an assault that had not been committed, and
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whicli, i f  it had been committed, did not concern either Bansidhar. 
or Bamvari Lai, the two chief men—a falsa report wIhcji might 
make them liable to punishment under section 2 ll of the Indiin 
j^aal Code. We aro satisfied that the banias di] report that a 
robbery had been committed that night, and tliat they did not 
any report any assanlt by a milkman on their jjortcr.

It is easy to undwstand what happened. The Sub-Inspcctor 
at the time was absent investigating auother cas3; there comes in a 
report o f a murder that had taken place; then cornea this report 
of *a robbery. Wc have no doubt that at tlie police station they 
did not want to trouble about this case o f robbery, in wliich none 
o f the robbers had been identified, and in which wliat was carried 
away was rupees, which could not be traced, and in which there 
was little chance that an arrest would have been made or a 
convictioH obtained. They thought they would keep the charge 
out ol the books and not spoil their naqskas by showing an 
undetected oflfencc o f robbery committed in the street under their 
noses.

We are of opinion that section 218 o f the Indian Penal 
Code does not apply to this case. No doubt it is injurious 
to the public that such serious ofTenccs as robbery sliould be 
hushed up, but unfortunately the definition o f '‘'injury”  
contained in the Penal Code does not cover anything that took 
place that night at the thana. Wc can well understand that cases- 
of falsification of reports may occur which come within the 
purview o f section 218. Ail we decide is that this case does 
not. There is nothing in this case to show that Muliammad 
Ismail Khan intended to cause loss or injury to the public or to 
any person, or that he intended to save, or knew he was likely to 
save, anyonfi from punishment or had any of the other iutents 
mentioned in section 218, when he suppressed ihe real report 
and entered the false one.

We are o f opinion, and we find, that Muliammad Ismail Khan 
did comoait an offence punishable under section 177 o f tlie Indian 
Penal Code. He was bound by law to enter in the general diary
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1897 all reports o f cognizable and non-cogaizaWe cases made to him 
at the tĥ na. It is needless to say that this duty involved that 
he should tratlifully enter those reports. One object of that diary 
is to inform the Magistrate of the District and Distr^; 
Superiutondent of Police wf the offences which have been reported 
at the fchdua. In t!iat sense the diary furnishes tiiem with 

iiiformatioii,” and at this particular thana it was the duty of 
Miiiiiunmad Ismail Khan to furnish such iuformation to the Ma
gistrate of the District and the District Superinteiidont of Police by 
means of the truthful entry o f reports made to him. What fie
did WHS-------he furnished by means of a false entry inforoiatiou
which he knew to be false. He suppressed the real report, and 
entered a report which htid not been made. Indeed we Avould be 
prepared to hold that Muhammad Ismail Kliau in not entering 
the report wJiich was made to him, even if  he had made ;uo entry 
at nil, would have brought himself under section 177, as tlie 
result would have been that he would have thereby informed 
the Magistrate of the District and the District Superintendent of 
Police that no report of a cognizable oifence hud been made, 
which would have been false information. It is absolutely 
necessary in the interests of the public that Police oflicers charged 
with the duty of entering these reports should enter them 
tratlifully. We regard this as a serious case. A grave offemie 
had been committed, and the action of Muhammad Ismail Khan, 
possibly counteuanced by some other Police officer, that night has 
resulted in no inquiry so far as we are aware, having been 
instituted in respect of this highway robbery. We are aware that 
this class of offence is committed m certain districts ; that reports 
made have been minimised and minor offences entered when a 
graver offence was in fact reported. We cannot pâ s over this 
offence lightly. We set aside the order of acquittal, and we 
convict Muhammad Ismail Khan of the offence punishable under 
section 177̂  and sentence him to be rigorously imprisoned for 
eighteen calendar months; the imprisonment will begin from the 
time when he is taken into custody to undergo this sentence.


